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intereatlng girl, slmply yet eîegnntly hnbited My 10, 19, 8, 5, 1, Is n lake in RUR;siI.
ln thse European costume. 'lhto squaw pre. My 20, 10, 17, 11, 4, la an island ln the
eserved a demrnnor no perfectly calrn, ne ta Adrintie Son.
betray neIt",r look nor eoetis suggestive of Mly whole Is what every yeung lady onght;
fear a ta tise rteuit; wltis head erect ai:d tô bo.
proud, she seemed ta belleve It Impossible T-9 G-e.
that her righs should fail of being virodi- Toronto, February, 1850.
rared : at her aide, the girl, with a look of-
melanchoiy resignaîlon, ivas equnlly iin- DEAit si,-î be-g lpnve ta mend yen the
moveable. At tise extreme end of the hall, answer ta the Enigma in thse L.ife Boat: -
the parents, Kingsmatia, witb troubledl coîîn- Th hoeAxadrteGn.Slu
tenances and iseavlng breasts, regarded the Thes. Axole Alend er The, Gre.Su
cbîld whern they 1,ad believed tc, bo their Yios.u.xp Lead ,TeGre.
offisprlng, and under their defeRted hopes, JAMrs trulyN
they appearod td feel the disappointment J.inwn,4tEcr.ns185.
most polgnantly. The wife, nt tise moment Byon4tFe,18.
th.st thse squaw nnd thse young girl ivero
retiring, npparer. ..i unabin to resit tise
strong Impulses of her maternaI love, pliren-
ziedly rusised towaris, one iwhomi sho hnd .Sra,-[ bpg leave te band yons thse follow-
evidently taken for lier child, but wiso wa iog Conuindritrn for tise Life Bout:-
nase passing frorn lier for ever-an etno.tion htite nsrm twt vhcoey
fourmded, It la true, in errer, but flot thse lcss hnti tu tha itrmentb dritis nohti everyI

worty o ou repectandcomasson. without pain, but without perception or the
eperation, provided you open your muutis
and keep your eyes shut ?

I na, &c.,
(For thse Life Boat.j ibontreal, Feb. 20, 1853. TPo

In a townr coritaining 14,520 inhabitants,
1 out of 33 dies annually, and there nre 5 eosrei h Sno eieacbiribis for 4 huril, and 12 girls are harn for W bev 0teSi fTmeac
13 boys. Bow many boys and girls are letter lntended ta prejudice tise Life Boat.
boem there annually ?

HEzNRY PILSON.
Bytosen, îcobruary, 1853.

DEA&R Szz,.-! heg leave te send yen the
foflowing Probiem for linsertlôn in tise Life
Boat :

Thse populIation of a certain village is ssîcb,
that sehen a J, J, and 1 are multiplieS to-
gether, tise product la 55,566. 1 requii'a tise
numbor cf thse population.

JAMES EGo.Esos.
Bytosen, Jan. 23, 1853.

(For the Life Boat.)

1 =r cernposed cf 21 bottera
My 7, 10, 17, 10, 19, 7, 10, la a city ln

Upper canada.
.My 19, 8, 5, 9, 10, ta a rIver in Sonths

Arnerîca
My 20,1, 19, 7, 10, 19, is a Zow in China.
My 14, 10, 10, 19, Isa amounitain in A frîca.

We need enly aay that the public %vere made
perfectly acquanteil with thse circurnetances
under vehicis onr little Magazine sens to be
issued; that le seenîd ho priateil at tise Pilot
Office, and seould be owned by a Cadet,*a
son of tise preprieter of the Plot. No decep.
tion bas, therefore, bcen pracîtced by Its
managers. Tise Life 'Ruai la editeil by m
Tem'perance mans cf fiftean years standing,
and ail tise affaira of thse little coacera aï-e
entIrely separate frorn tbose cf tise Pilet,
juat as muais sa as those cf tise Paptùit
Register, formerly published nt tise sàrme
office. Tise yonth cf the proprietor moide lt
necessary that 'bis father shenîd in tise ho.
ginning give hia some littia counsel; aù~d
wo helleve tise letter seritten by ir te the
correspondent of thse Son,. ia tise only amie lie
ever dtd writo Iin connetion sviti thea Life
Boat. Sînce thon, its correspondence and
acceots bave iscen &ltogether in tise bands
of Francia W. Campbell and the Coxsvain.


